Mobility of adsorbed arsenic in two calcareous soils as influenced by water extract of compost.
The mobility of arsenic (As) in soil affects both the bio-toxicity of As and the groundwater quality, which in turn indirectly affects the quality of edible part of crops and human health, if the crops were irrigated with As contaminated groundwater. A vertical soil column simulates the depth of a soil profile in a real soil environment. Thus soil column experiment is much more pertinent to soil environment than a batch experiment to simulate solute movement as well as leaching through soil profile. A laboratory soil column experiment was conducted to determine the extent of As leaching from soil percolated with influent that contained organic substances. The water extract of compost (WEC) was used as the source of organic substances. The results of As breakthrough curves (BTCs) showed that less pore volumes of influents were required to reach the relative concentration ratio of 1 (C/C0=1) for the two calcareous soils treated with influent that contained WEC. The concentrations of As in the column effluents of soils percolated with 0.01M KCl in WEC were significantly higher than those percolated with 0.01M KCl with the same volumes of effluents collected. This clearly indicates that dissolved as well as deprotonated organic substances which are negatively charged have higher potential for competing the adsorption sites with As on soils, leading to increasing mobility of As in soil and associated environments. Further, it is observed that the characteristics of soil components related to As adsorption affected the adsorption as well as desorption processes and subsequent mobility of As in soil environment as influenced by organic substances.